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Extra Extra 
Counterpoint Shines with Fatally Satisfied Thoughts 
Especially contributed by Warner B. Berthoff cannot. get out of uyin, "tG cry,,-
Asst. Professor of Eng,lish tallize a living brilliance"; woe to 
The Winter 1951 CounterpOint announces on page Olle its .he !'onneteer who so nakedly de­
"new editorital independence". an encouraging prologue even atroys at once the voice and the 
after we penetr,te the ambiguity to discover the phrase meal'lne'. idiom. The sestet ab­
means only that t1averford's delegation to the Board has re- andnr. the Itruggle and merely 
signed. Two h&lf pages from an oth�l'wise mysterious male upllllins to us IWhat we are intend· 
poet are presumaibly what is left of Haverford's stake in the ed to feel. 
enterprise; three and one-half mark what the new editors Th� ,best verse in the i.aufl i. the 
hope will be "the beginning of more alumnae interest"; a long let of tranalationa. The conven­
faculty contribution excepted, there remain fourteen and tion, of translating Chine.a poet­
one-half pages of text, to speak for the muse of extr&-eurric- ry are 'Pretty well fixed; they may 
uluar creativity at Bryn Mawr. be rl}.le for change; yet it ia when 
,to'our awries and two poems: • 
,===.�"==========,
I_'HIII'Wei altera them in the dUee-
slim harvest after all .. ummer and 1\-lARRIAGES tion of regular English metric. 
fall. iWhat are we to conclude: and '>poetical" word order that ahe 
bad weather! a too .trinrent 00- Glady. Beek. '52, to Peler 1.1wr... For u.s the technical in-
itoria.\ winnowing? barren ground! Cooper. lerellt of 'Chinese poetry is limited 
Let us read on and aee-and, Tead- Doris Emerson to Waller to tt:f' .marvelous economy of I�te-
er, i.!y a eopy by, to save expense MaeNiven Conard. ment, the arrangement of objeeta. 
of quotinK. Eli1:Bbeth Smith, '48, to John We miaread it as inevitably aa we 
FInt., the \photographs. A ruJe Benson. misread (with Ezra �ound's bleu-
ror future Counterpointe--no pho- m�) the characters themselves. 
tographs! The cost would be better suggest where his true metier may The heauties 01 Chinese prosody, 
spent on a prize contest to bring lie. "Deception" will not alter whatever they may be, are closed 
out contributors. The two photo- this' opiniol). The movement of lO '11; excepting a proaodiJt of 
graphs are artie .. : indift'erentiy tbo·uihi is interesting, but tM Poul1d's lta{ure, Ute traftllator 
composed, mechanically edited (if poem has not yet begun to be writ- should concentraoo on the nouns 
at all), foggily reproduced. Thel ten. and their araTngement. M·iy Wei 
will attract personl with some Thf> work of Miss Forbes and honon this first obligation. 
priot at.tachment to Wlttml'don Miss Phipps de.urves more .!Ierious Of the 'Prose entries, two---and 
CuUe, Shroplfhire, half-timbe-pnJ', ('omrr:ent. There may ·be a poem perhapa a third-are worth respect 
or geese, i. e., persOll.! with an ir- hIdden inside "Beethoven". Let us teehnicaUy - thank God! Mean­
reln�nt interest in the subjee�. cut the deadwood and see. "Who while, there ia "Pagan Syntheaia": 
carves monuments must be alone th t··' . 't ' Subject Ma�ter e tue gives 1 away as .swrting knd' deaf creation drags the ,elf f 'h nd Ut pictura poesls,-unfortunate. ront e wrong e , with an amb!-
iy. The aubjec.t.-matter of the five 
tht'O:lgll self to lree worlda within liou .. /y preconceived effect which 
a .siron was faith to lhape. his l' t. flo · L_ T '  original 'Poems is recognizable. , wer lD every pnrue . <l.t IS Pain". Check your copy for the aim ply ve·y ,Iopp 't' � What is wanting is an expense of • y wtl IDg. l£' or Punctuation; I deliberately omit it exampl. ''It ( d) t be f erait, a labor of transformation. : a pon .mua 0 to .... rmit an ambiguity or two, that e "·d- h ' . _ _ Millb Gibbs' lltanzas speak ror "the .. � reamy m ...... loeu t at StnlUll notably "and deaf creation drags eagpr mind of youth" "exiles in the :lelf". That. is not what Mill nis world" and "freed from dull Forbes wrote, but it seems very ';uslom's chains" which is "un promising; she i. of course enti­rues .. ed by others" and unrevealed tied to it. in ber poem. The Goddell, if her 
month i. May. must be Mary. ¥ay Metaphors Questioned 
:e rpcail for comparison R. Low- Tl:e octave of "A Window at 
pll's linea about Our Lady: Chartres" makes an ,honest effort 
'Tht:l'e'. no comelineaal At a1l or to O:;ltch in words the eye'l exper­
harm in that expressionless I Face ;ence of extraordinary color and 
with its heavy eyelids .. . !She form in a aituation as booby-trap­
kno1.\·s what God knowa". Thc ped as "Some Flowers for thy 
::omparilon Is &'1'ollly unfair, �ut Shrbe, 0 Goddess" with tempta­
his poem deserves any unfairnesl tions to sentimentality. We mUlt 
that will get at what ia wrong with call Miss Phipps to account for her 
it; 3nd unleas tountupoint'Sjd- metaphors. The windOWS, she nYI, 
tors understand MP kind of if· ('aptt.7e their ellenlial colora from 
rerence, we may u well aba on natural objects. But these are 
�op� whenever arain we en'ter "purest colora" and bherefore brok­
here. Good poemA are rare en nut or Light. itself and there­
enough; we expeet and rorgi .. e I:ore immediately significant, not 
honest failures. But not preten- IJlantheiltically. Thil Is doc.trinai 
tiou�neaa. !<.uibbling and gives all credit to a 
In "The Exchanre", Mr. Thom- good development. of metaphor. 
as MIld has Donne·, "Meuage" .n ILine 7 is another matter: if the 
mind. It he does not, he .mould �hip!!- are rorred in heat, they can· 
have. The sentences are a tenD- ,"ot tr.emselves >be flamea. And they 
ous proae; the stanza fOnD rel8Dl- �o IlOt ea.use a :beauty which fol­
bJes the limerick just enourh 1-0 �ows; they are it; line 8 therefore 
) �xtra • 
CALENDAR 
WedrlHda1. January 9 
7:30 ,p.m. Fencing Meet. Gym. 
8:5 p.m. The Webster lecture 
in Hi.tory will be given by Prof. 
Gordon Craig of Princeton. Hi:5 
subject will be "Military Politics 
in Prussia and Germany." 
Thureday, January 10 
8:30 p.m. Mr. Peter Bachrach 
of the Politics Department, who 
is on aabbatitill leave with a 
Ford Foundation Fellowship. will 
retum to speak during the 
S.D.A,"ponsored "Free Thourht 
Week". Bit topic will be "Is 
the Classical Theory of Freedom 
oJ Thought Valid in Modern 
Timel !" 
Saturday, January 1% 
Gennan Condition Examina­
tions. 
8.SO p.m. Square Dance in the 
rymnallium. 
Sunda" January t3 
7:15 p.m. Dr. Cleland will be 
the Chapel speaker. 
Continued on Pa .. e 3, Col. 5 
in unnotieeable underfoot amid.n 
twiny weeds". Thi. merely rellists 
picturing. But "haDds over the 
splintery planks holding UI ie 
aack" is more ingenious, and 
would lorely tax Mr. Janschka's 
Imarination. The editotl cannot 
escape complicity; the second par­
a&T�ph should !have oeen blue-pen­
dleu to read: "There was no mind, 
only laty warmth emanating from 
�he lolt earth. We walked sep­
arawly in the narrow path, the 
J:our of UI. '!'wiKS crackled under­
foot. lBu.he. and ferltS grew in 
our way and trembled when birds 
dew u.s as we paned". Snakes, 
[QO. if you like. There is a hope­
lui lItlomcnt when the nun. arrive, 
"black veOs . . .  pale .mooth lac­
t:'.... It is wholly and calculating­
ly squandered: "In us i. awakened 
NEWS ELECTIONS 
The NEWS takes Kreat pIe .. • 
ure in announdn, the foUoW'· 
in( eLections: SHEILA AT­
KINSON, Editor - in - Chief; 
CLAIRE ROBINSON, CoP, 
Editor; MARGARET McCABE. 
Managing Editor; MARY 
ALICE DRINKLE and JUDY 
THOMPSON, Editorial Board. 
FRANCFS SHIRLEY wall 
unanimously re-elected Make­
u.p Editor. 
need to rewrite. And we damag· 
ingl), suspect that Mary Burton i. 
what the author (and the audience 
she imagine' she ia writing lor) 
would half-conaciously like to be: 
the Ur Bryn Mawr girl. It is a 
failore or point of view. 
Reverence, minrled with a tinge at Assume8 Audience 
the :arefree pleasure we have en· PClnt of view happens allo to be 
joyed here". In me by t.he hand i� whele "The Restaurant" faUs, 
raised the hatchet, darkly. where no slory can afford to faU 
UltOrirt ... nt1 h'elll" da}'1l. ,Miss Enenbogen de· 
'l'hf letting of "The Star" 15 an live;· her characters alive and 
abandoned IiKnthouaej nothing qcar!"eling, and makea flne ule of 
lurther in the atory relaxea our the t'hance she has for montage; 
prompt distruat. The astronomer- the .1rchestration of talk from two 
protr.ronIst Is swept by tceUngs -sepal'ate table. is, in two or three 
which at one point. must be "name- places, the first teRlly contrapun­
Je,,"-the following ICntence ex- al w;Jrk of the issue. Bravol But 
plain. why: "An unaccustomed look the "I" has no more integrlty than 
in the dim little mirror over his if it were writing a letter home; 
l:oed convinced him that the owner there, at least, it knows ita a\leli­
of the unearthly white and .kele- enco! and can shamelessly count on 
1.&1 lace with ita coal-ember eyes the effects it will ret whatever it 
would not be given much more uya. .But here, forced to Impro­
rime to study the .lara". There is vise both anecdote and audience, 
an i!"onic twilt at the end, u.nwise- it imagines a fantasy-gatherin, of 
ly entrusted to two small boy. who exact semblable�, a. thourh dlar­
are made to convcrse thut: "Be aeter. author, and auditor were all 
grot:nd hill own lensea, 01 all one person, and it overwrites the 
thing.... "'Dhe poor �001. And no endirr, it inaista on a fthlltiTity 
oria}n&l resu1ta". too big for the small pathos of the occa5ion. The protagonist must 
.be Denaitive, but not in the exact 
way the author would like henelf, 
and us, to be. 
"Mary (Burton: Study In lvy 
Wrellths" is amusing, and in fad 
full of good touches, the prO'lDisinr 
stuff of latlre. It is annoying pre· 
ci.ely when Mias Price is content 
to 1t!3ve it in cataloKU<e form, as in 
par::agr&ph flve. The last para­
graph might be. ratal in any ease: 
"witl, the latter perhaps domin­
ant" is no more English dian the 
dangling parliciple in the next 
eentence, and "All the world's A. 
stare" eft'acea ourlaith In the tlare 
for quoting .bown in "Oh Burton" 
and ·'really brilliant and wonderful 
. .. ". But the .ketch baa already 
begun to milS fire more lubtly, 
and t.he cause Is primary. Any 
writinl'. especially utire, is dlr­
ficult 'When you don't know that 
you con't oknow what you think of 
your subject. You may write to 
find (lut, -but that ia when you mo.t 
Balanced Writing 
"Lightly Turned" .ets asiM the 
most difficult technical problem 
and is consequently the beat piece 
so fo.r. A girl'. I'trul'rle to ftrht 
off hallueination is itself hallucln· 
ated; the horror t.hat finally mal. 
ters her ia the truth that me bu 
been holdina apart trom heree1f, 
Rnd Mill Holbeck from VI. The 
action is consiatently dollble, 10 
that a statement ("She wanted to 
keep the grallp on reality") wbleh 
would be a disaltroVi explain .• m­
tence in all the other .torles, 
proves to .be inteeral to her Mlf­
division; Ihe clutch" the realltJ' 
of hc:" mind to flrht ott the JUlitr 
Contin.eeI on Pale 2, CoL • 
Extra 
Bachrach' on Freedom of Expression Jan. 10 
, 
'I.e Two 
, 
T H E C O LLE G E  N EWS Wednesday, January 9, 1952 
THE CO'LLEGE NEWS Mr. BerthoD Criticizu Winter Counterpoinl 
A. Superficial with "Salt and FogginS" LiSk! 
Government Lists 
Subversive Groups 
Publlabe4 .,.. .. 1111 durin .. the Colle •• Yu.r (UClpt durin. Tbanb­
-,Yin.. Cbrl.tmu and ZUUr bollda,.., and durin .. examlnaLlon " .. II •• [ft the Int.� ot 817ft Mawr Coli .... at lb, Ardmo ... Pr1aLln. CompaoJ', 
.ucn.or., p&.. an4 SITU Mawr Coli .... 
EDITORI AL IOARD 
Jane Augustine, '52, Edfto,-In-Chl.f 
Paula Sfriliwhecker, '52, Copy Frances Shirley, '53, M.keup 
Sheila Atkinson, '53, Mln,glng Editor 
Helen Katz, '53 Claire Robinson, '54 
Patricia Murray, '52 Betty·Jeanne Yorshis, '52 
EDITORIAL STAf  
Diana Gammle, '53, 
AI I.nc.� 
Miry Alice Drlnkl., '53 
Margaret McCabe, '54 
lHgue �r 
Joyce Annan, '53 
Ellen Bell, '53 
Judy Thompson, '54 
Emmy Cadwalader. '53, 
A.A. «_ 
Nancy Fuhrer, '55 
Ann McGregor, '54 
Beth Davis, '54 
Margaret Page. '55 
Barbara Drysdale, '55 
Marcia Joseph. '55 
Anne Mazick. 'SS 
STAFf PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Judy Leopold, '53 Sue Bramann, '52 
IUSINESS MANAGER 
Sue Prns, '53 
Continued from Pale 1 
cf the truth. At two momenta par· 
ticularly the balance il handsome. 
!y manaled: the two pararrapha 
which turn on "My beautiful view" 
and the two which tUrn on "Why 
don't you water the poor thinrs, 
AmtJ�la" t These are recommended 
to th" other contributors' aeruUny 
-and to .Mill Holbeck's, too, since 
they explain what is wronl with 
her attempt elsewhere to luggest 
a broken consciousness by broken 
lrentilnce fragmentl. 
Poetkal Content 
There remainl the piece d .. re­
sl.tance--or, t.o any one mada hap· 
py by the other poetry, la cane de 
resistance-the "FragmenLl from 
the Aardvark in the A1)ple Tree.s", 
in it3 author'. !be.t polsessed man· 
nero The tiUe is a charminl' aea· 
tologiamj surely the fragments are 
not a cud the aardvark muncbe-: 
and spita. Happily, there is little 
munchln,. and Ipitting hl these 
poems, thoU&h tbere is some ten· 
den<:y to apeak with the mouth 
M. G. Warren, '54, Associate Business Manager full. But the mouth ia usually 
IUSINESS STAF  lull :>f words, real and originating, 
Vicky Kraver, '54 Julia Heimowltz, '55 and that is refreshing . 
SUlSeRIPTION MANAGER The work is a uacenario lor a 
"""',a Goldman, ·53 dan('e". Lacking (let ue hope not 
SUISClJPTION IOARD fore veri) the performanee, we 
lee Sedgwick, '53 Jo Case, '54 .hall comment only on the ;poe.ma. 
Bobble Olsen, '54 Suki Webb, '54 The three rondeaux pass from a 
Marilyn Dew, '54 Molly Plunkett, '54 dream of pre-history (by one of 
liz Simpson, '54 Joy Fox, '54 Finntran'a aleeping IOna) to a eel· 
Barbara Rasnick, '53 Karen Hansen, '5" ebration af the freeing 01 its .prim· 
Peggy Hitchcock, '54 al roota Into mid-air and the •••• Inl' nuptial. of seminal A'Pril and 
Subscription, $3.50 Mailing price, $4.00 I\owl'rinl June. Veraifteation i. 
Subscriptions may begin at any time ftnnly adequate to form; the fint 
statement is rbaWlting, and wiaely 
Entered as second class matter at the Ardmore, Po., Post Office rechantad at tbe final curtain; 
Under the Act of March 3, 1879 "aptcryclal flight" i. the paradox 
,,=============================1 1 we paid our money for, and --reeve" - a properly nautical verb recaptur. 
Eoqagemeots 
Harriet Watson Cooper, '63, to Peter Fisher. 
Helen Dobbs, '52, to F. Beeton Uhrbrock. 
Jane Dubose, '54, to Challies Conrad, Jr. 
Helen Katz, '53, to Burton H. Brody. 
Elizabeth Llu, '52, to John Chu. 
Charlotte Gregory Nash, '55, to James Wellman Burroughs. 
Margaret Dorothea Partridge, '52, to Hoderie Hall Pierce. 
Mary Louise Price, '51, to Franklin Steele Coale. 
Tama Schenk, '52, to Ellis P. Sing • .r. 
June Wasser, '63, to Steve Wiener. 
A World 01 MqIe AD My OwlS 
ed. The ftrat part �f No.2 is pal­
eonto!ogically over�luttered. but 
the lut stanu opens out into the 
"irreversible atatement" of poetry. 
Thai No. 8 nearly rescues "June 
and April" from the ash heap of 
poesie mealures ita aucceUi the 
first reprise is craftily broken; but 
I wnuld change tJhe laat (deapite 
rules) to "juin et .vril". 'Perhaps 
the change is a far too loose low 
trick to play on the ele,.aDt torm. 
But the otherwise lapid.ry poem 
demands thi. last un.b1emiahlng, 
and the (when badly pronounced) 
ambiauit-y is legitimatei we at 
once enjoy an image of how to 
dance the dance the poem is writ· 
ten !or. 
Dra.a .a. Wit 
The next gTOUP, neo-Dada, il 
nicely 'flUed to its :work of orlan· 
izinr choreography. The ,first is 
metrically the .best; ita one falllt 
ia that the last line too elolely ap· 
proaches mere wit. W e  caU the 
attention of the Milles Esmerian, 
Foroel, and Price to the anecdote 
redted 'by P2: "It waa out. to mar­
ket • • •  ". Here is a model of the 
enential lable in aU fiction, from 
whi"h the writer departs at his 
own risk, though we mu.at add that 
in the last .seven lines Mr. )(orri. 
the lira.maturaist ctlUides- with Mr. 
Morrla the fabricator of infinitely 
rep@!lent particle.aentene... For 
thosa interested in linginl' P8'. 
hU�illy tune, we IUll'8st "The 
W.reck 01 the Old 97". The ehorus, 
however, is diatractinc, .inee it Is 
the �rody of Kipling that no de· 
liberute attempt could ever have 
brought off. 
lAck of Ia�re.t 
And ao on pleasantly to the end. 
We lare diaturoect only 'When the 
meHmee to lIrs. Lanauor and the 
pa.rent.hetleaJ ''prey .nd boat" 
raise doubta that maybe thia hi,· 
trlon� is really meant to iJl'fol .. 
"the salvation of UI aU". But the 
line is .spoken by the Pierce·a­
phor:e, and he lett hia. Or It. .geb 
ILl. Otherwise, t.he o)Kla il worked 
on, il is eonatrueted, it movet, aD<! 
wha:ever you think of It, It lives 
you lomething to do, if only boo 
and riot like the .scholars. 
With the re.t 'Of the is.ue I have 
felt iree to ·be harahly erltlcal to 
a d"f;nite purpose, For Counter­
poinl is .u.fferinl not from a lack 
of t ... lent but .from a lack of Inter· 
est.-.and I mean t,hp contributon' 
and t!dioon' lack of intereat In the 
work of wrltinl. iBut what (rea­
.onaole question) did I exwct to 
find in an underlraduate literary 
magazine! 
Disappointed MUM 
The Pierce-a"Phone delivers the 
cue line: '''we are minora only 
playinr in a new key". Three pou­
ible readings: onlY'minon; only. 
in a new key; only playinl'. The 
first is pre-eonditlotl and accepted; 
the third would be vastly encOUl'­
aging; the .econd II the untoraiv­
a'ble truth (exceptions DOted). 
What J expected instead were the 
!ame discipline, .olidity, and miD­
imal toughne.s, that it auppo.edl,. 
takes to break 88 In prueribed aa­
iignmenh at Bryn Mawr. The 
extra-eurricular mUle i, DO 
R'haDle·!&Ced atepallteri .he ia mo­
ral, lel'itimist, jealoul of her die· 
nit.y, and vengeful when the free­
dom .he gTanta it abu.ad. with 
half·hearted attendance. She ia no 
aplttoon for unmarketable distilla­
tionJII. For mannen .he has eleet­
t:d truth and honeaty-of wordJ, 
penonae. objeda and e.nactmeDta. 
And at !Bryn :Hawr ahe 11 firmly 
within her rights. "Veritatem di­
lexi.nu.", say the three owl,. ·'1 
rejoke that there IU'e owls", said 
Henry Thoreau. uLet them do the 
idio,;c and maniacal hootinl for 
men. ilt il a aound admirably .uit­
�d t.o swamp. and twilight woods 
which no day illUitratel, IUI'I'Ut­
ing 0 vast and undeveloped. nature 
which men bve not recopised. 
They represent t'he ltark twiU.rht 
and unaat.isfied. thoulhts wbieb. all 
have". The Hght put out by Cotm­
tUpOin� like the lirht in ita pboto­
gra.:ms, is soft and" fonin.ci ita 
thourhta are tatally satLded; and 
ita readen, once paat their willinl' 
institutional loyalties and once 
beyond Mr. Morris' spirited .boot­
mr, are Haoble themselves not to 
rive . hoot. 
Bard's Eye View 
b, Claire Robinson, '54 
Oh what is 80 rare 
As a day In June 
[n this leason of reading, 
R8Iuve Book Room, 
And alump. 
The heart would jump 
For joy, if it could only 
See a boy Oneil more. 
But no, for papers 
By the aeore have eome 
To mess up date., and weekends 
aod what'. more 
EXAMS loom large 
Upon the lCene 
(That w .. a aeream you heard, by 
&'Rd, 
issuing from the padded 
IvaUs of quiet smoker) 
While poker facel, frayed shl')8-
laces, bare bookcasel 
AU prodalm 
That Blue Book Blight ...  sprunl 
arain. 
A loy.lly oath certif,lnl' that 
the a pplicant h .. read the n ... . 
of tl:e follow-inl' or,anlu.tioM and 
II not, nor h .. been, a member of; 
has not contributed to, raeeind 
literature from, or attended meet­
inl''' of an, or,anilltion listed, 
muat be simed b, each applicant 
for a lederal Job. 
Abraham LinCOln On.ad. 
Abraham l.Jnooln School. Chlc-..o, 
III lnol. 
Action CommIttee to Free Spain Now 
Amnlcan AMocI&Uon ror Recon'truc. 
tlon In Yqo,Ilavia. Inc. 
American Branch or The Federation 
or Greek MarIti"", Union. 
A.merlcan Chrl8tlan Natlonall.t Party 
American Commlltee for EuroJ)H,n 
Worker'. Rell.r 
American Committee tor Protection of 
Forelan Born 
American Committee tor Spanleh 
...... om 
American Committee tor YUI'OIlav 
ReUer, Inc. 
American Council tor a Democratic 
Greece, tonnerl,. kncnm u the 
Greek American Council: Grlf-k 
.\merican Committee for National 
Unit,. 
American Council on Bovlet Relatlonl 
American Croatian ConlP'HI 
American Jewilh lAbor Council 
Amencan IAape Ap.lnlt War and 
Fuetlm 
American Leacue for Peace and 
Democracy AmerIcan Re.cue Ship MI.lon (a 
proJ«t ot the United American 
Spanllh Aid Committee) 
American NaUonall,t Part,-
American NaUona' lAbor Part,. 
American Natlonll SocI.lllt Lea�ue 
American NaUonal 80cIaliit Party 
American PatriotJ. Inc. 
American Peace lIoblllleatlon 
American Polleh Labor Council 
American Ruulan Fraternal 8oc.lety, 
IWO 
American Ruulan InllUtuta, New York 
American RUMlen lnltllute, Phlla· 
delphia 
American Ru_lan f",tltuta, San 
F,.,,,,,_ 
American RUMlan In.JUtut .. of 
Southern California, La. An.el"l 
American Slav Con� 
American Youth Con� 
American Touth for Delflocn.ey 
Armenian PI'OCTI .. tve Leacue of 
Amerla 
AMoclated Kla.n.e ot America 
AaoclaUon ot Georcta Klanl 
AlM)clatlon ot Gennan Natlonala 
(Relchadeutlcha Verelnlpnc) 
Aualand·OrcanleaUon d.r NSDAP. 
OvenNIu Branch ot Nul Party 
BJ.a.ck Dracon 8oclet,. 
'Bolton &hool tor Mantllt Studl.., 
&.ton. 1I .... 
Ca.Utornla Labor 8ehOOI. Inc., 118 
lIark.t Street, San lI'n.ncteoo, Cal· 
Ifornla 
C"R:'Jho.Ru.,an Peoplel 8ocleQo', 
Central Council ot American Wom.n 
ot Croatian DelH)ent, al.o known ". 
Central Council ot AmeriCAn Croa.­
tian Women. Nationa.l Council ot 
Croatian Wom.n 
Centra.l Ja.paneee AMQClaUon 
(Belkoku Chuo NlpponJln Kal) 
c.ntral Japa.nae �aUon or 
Southern CalifornIa 
Cervant .. Fraternal Society. TWO 
Cltlsen. Committee to Free Ea.rl 
Browder 
Cltlaene CommIttee tor H&rT'J' Brfd� 
Cltlsenl Committee ot the Upper WeJlt 
Side (New York City) 
CltJsenl Protectlv. r-.ue 
Civil Rt.hte C� and It. amllated 
orpnlaaUoq and branch .. 
CIvil RIehm ConCI'MI tor Tnu 
Columbiana 
Comlte Coordlnador Pro Republica 
Espanola 
Committee tor a Democratlo Far 
Eutem PolIcY 
Committee tor Na.Uonanlt Action 
Committee to Aid the Fllfhlln .. South 
CommonwKllh Coli .... , Kena, 
Arkanau 
Communllt Party, U.S.A..  and lte 
alftUatefl and commtUeee 
Communlat Political AJseoclaUon. Ita 
eubdlvlelon.. lubildlarlH a.nd 
a.mllatN 
COn«reQ or American J\tIvolutlonll.ry 
Writ." 
ConlTea, ot American Wom.n 
Connecticut State youth Cont.rence 
Council on AfrIcan Aft'aJ" 
Counell tor Pan·Am.rlcan Democr1l.c,. 
Croatian Ben.volent Fraternity. TWO 
Da.1 Nippon Butoku KaJ (Military 
Virtu. Society of Jepan or Military 
Art 8oc.lety ot Japa.n) 
Da.n,. Work.r P .... Club 
Dante AII�lerl Soclet,. (between 
1135-1140) 
Dennl. Deten .. Committee 
Detroit Touth Aulernbly 
Emel'C'!ney Contel'llnOi to Save 
Soanlsh Retuftetl Federation ot Italian War V.teran. 
In the U.s.A.. Inc. (ANoctailon" 
1\'a.lonale Conbatt .. ntl I1_IIMI. 
ll'ederallone de.1I 8tatJ Unit! d' 
America) 
FlnntAh-Amertcan Mutual Aid Society. 
IWO 
P'lortda. Pre. and Educational r.ea!l"'" 
P'rIend. of the N_ �rmanT (,,"und� 
detl Neuen Deutechlandl) 
P'rif'ndl of the Bovl.t Union 
'lel'\ba.ldl "'mer1can Fraternal 
Soc1et,.. rwo 
GIO,., W"ahlncton Carver SChool 
New York City 
Oerman·Alnertcan Bund (Amerlka.· 
deut.echer Volubund\ 
ae..",an-Amerlcan National Alllanc" 
o-utltch"·A.merikanIKhe Elnhelu· 
fn)nt), C.nt ...  1 Of'IranlSlltion 
Oerman·American RepubliCAn LeaC'U" 
German·Amertca.n Vocational LeaJrUe 
f Deut.-che-Amerl kanl.che 
BenuflMt:melnechatt) 
1'-:---::----------11 HawaII Civil Liberti" Committee K.lmuka Xal. alto known .. Mia Cartl:tter'1 ... 10.1.-.'-- N(>ilubel Helekl Glmueha Xat, -.,.. ZaJbel NlbonJln. Hel,.eJlu OhnulJla 
tnlbook .... jut co.e • drte �I. and z.lbet Helmueha X.I 
• 111 "- Ie (JepaneM Reeldlntr In America prel. ana l" ... M ..  Mlllt..". Con.ertpUl AnoclaUonl 
aIIorU,. Rellenlc-Amertcan BrothertltW)d. twO 
C-tbl ... _ ..... .. Cell 
Attend Cost and Fees Open Meeting Jan. 15 at 8:15! 
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------ ---------
Auorney General Publi6he. OOicial List 01 Subver.ive Organi1UJtiolU; 
Federal Government Require. Employee,' Oath. SwearinK,Non-A"ociatioll 
Romanlan-Anlerlcan Fratern.1 
Socllt y, lWO 
Sakura K.I (Patriotic Society, o r  
Cherry A.MOClatlon) 
Samuel Adams School, BOlton, 
BoI ... chu .. tu 
United "'elrf'O A Allied VeterAna of 
America 
Veteren. or the Abraham Uncoln 
Url,.de 
Vetenlll. AIl"lnn ol.IK:rlmlnallon of 
Ch'U Hh,htl Con�. of N.w York 
VI1"8'lnl . ..... a.u. tor Peopl.', 
Educat.lon Co"tinueel 1l'0III P.,e 2 
Hln04e Kall « (m;'rial J.pane_ 
RIHrvla18) 
Hlnomaru Kat (Rleln. Bun Flail 
Socl.t)') 
Hokubel Za.lao Shoke D.n (NOM 
Americ.n Ruerve Omce ... 
AqoclaUon) 
Hollywood Writ .... }lobmaaUon tor 
oerenl' 
Hun.a.rten-Amertean Council tor 
DenlocraC7 
Hun ... rlan Brotherhood, twO 
In!!epen!!ent 8oclaU.l LA.cue 
lndultrlal Worken or the Worl!! 
International Labor nefenlM 
International Worken Order, It .ub-
!!Ivlelona, aubaldlarl.a .nd .tlUI.te, 
J.paneM AMocl.Uon of America 
Jallenelle Ove,..." Central Society 
Kalpl Dobo Chuo Kat) 
JapanMe Overae •• Convention, Tok),o, Japan, 1140 
J.paneM Protective A • .ocI .. t1on 
(Recrultln .. Orranlu.Uon) 
J.rrerllOn School Of Social Science, 
New York CIt,)' 
Jewleh Peopl_ Committee 
Je .... lah Peoplel Fra�rnal Order, IWO 
J11I;)'01l:u Un Kal (Commluee tor the 
Crt.la) 
Joint Antl-Fuelat �fu .... Committee 
Jo .. ph Wlrdem.yer 8ehool of Social 
Science, Bt, Loul., llllllOuri 
Kibei Belnen Ka.I (AuoclaUon of US 
CltlMM of Japa.nue Anceatry who have returned to America alter 
atudylq In J'apan) 
Knl«hUl or the White Camellia. 
Ku KID Klan 
Compliments of 
the 
Haverford, Po. 
Europe $986.00-1952 
reur p,k. •• IItd..... -
,eufttriet. toe4 ........ .. 
$M .. ..,..,. ....... 'NII_ 
........... _.1 ...... _ ... ·1 
... .-.... 17 .. 1S. W ..... .... M.kNt. 
MAUD McKAY 
II W 042d St" New York 36. N. y, 
To Ieot the Frost 
Knit • • •  
Woolen MitMn., 
Scorv .. , S_tero 
DINAH FROST'S 
Bryn Mawr 
-_ .. ",-, .. . � cw. ........ , 
... ..... ,...... .. �. 
., ... ... .. .... .. ... -
·,..... ... . 1 " .... .... 
...... ...... ... 1 .'11 ........ 
... .., • ., ••• u.. 
II. 
GlrJM'F .. 
.. � .... ..-. 
... .... .. 
K)'trhaellHr, alao known .1 Kyl'l'­
haeu .. r !Jeacue (Kytl'h.eUHr 
Bun!!), KyffhaeulMlr Fellowehlp 
Kytl'h.eUHr Kameradechatt) 
KytrhaeWler War Relief (Kytl'haeu.er 
Krlephlltlwerk) 
Labor Reaeateh AnoelaUon, Inc. 
Labor Youth lA"C'Ul 
lAalfl1e of Amerlc.n Wrhera 
Llctor Society (It.lll1-n Black Shirt.) 
Macedontan-Amerlcan Peopill'. Le.1f\I1I 
Marlo Moraantlnl Circle 
MIl:hlpn Civil Hllhta FederaUon 
Mlchl,.n School of Social ISClence 
Nanka Telkoku Gunyud.n (itnllllrial 
Mliltll.l')' Friends Oroull or Southern 
California W.r Vetera.l1l) 
Nl.tlonal Dlue Star Mother'll of 
America 
NaUonal Committee for the Detenee 
of Political PrI-.,n.r. 
N.tlon.1 Committee to ,Vln the Peace 
N.Uon.1 Conference on Amerlc.n 
Polley In China and the Far Eaat 
(A conference caUed by the com­
mitt.. for democratic I'' nr Ea.t.rn 
Poller) 
Natlon.1 Council of Amerlcan-Sovlll 
Friendehlp 
NaUonal Counl:1I of American. of 
Croatl.n Oa<:ent 
Natlonal Council of Croatlon "Women 
NaUonal Federation tor Con.tlludonal 
Llbertlell 
N.tlonal NelrTO Con� 
Natlonallat Action Leap. 
NaUonal F1l'1t Party of Pu.rto Rloo 
Na.tur. Frlenda ot America (-'nee 
UJIi) 
NQl'O Labor Victory Committee 
New Committee ror Publication. 
Nlchlbtl Kol1'o KAI'ha (The Orent 
FuJII The.tre) 
North .American CommltlH to Aid 
Buy the Gifts Th:-l 
Nobody Give You 
It 
RICHARD 
STOCKTON 
Ar. You Looking for 
J,ntz.n & Mliden Form 
Products? 
Go to 
JOYCE LEWIS 
Jim .. d. B,un 
INSU .... NCI 
225 ....... ,. N, y, 
EL GRECO RESTAURANT 
Mowr Cor.fecllion •• ryll 110 LAHCASTII AVL 
llYN MAWI 
MISS NOIROT 
"Gowns of Distinction" 
Lall",te, "'YHW 
ItyfI a..w, 
• 
Ire 
II nEW VDII 
AT TH. GATKWAY 
TO nMU SQUAll. 
601 __ ..... " __ 
... ....... AI .... . ... 
� .... !tt .... Oil . ... ' 
CIddtII I.IIatt "rllt flln 
8ANOUI1AND MUTING , ... ,JUlJU 
uan ,MIl 
'1 •• I ... � 
IID1Il EMPIIE 
Spanl.h J)f:mocracy 
:O;orth American Spanl.h Aid 
Commltt_ 
North.".etlt Japane_ Auoclatlon 
Ohio �chool of SocI.1 8clencu 
Okl.hom. Committee 10 Defend 
PolHlc.1 PrtlOner. 
Orhrtnal Southern Kiana, Incorporated PaCine Northw •• t Labor School, 
SeatUe, Wuh, 
Pa.rtldo Del Pu.blo of Panama 
(oper.Un. In the C.nal Zone) 
Peace Mo\'em.nt of Ethlopl .. People', Edueallonll.l and PrHI 
AlJI!I()Clatlon or TeJ:M 
People', Educatlon.1 A .. oclatlon (lncorpora.led un!!er nlme Lo, 
An.ele. Educational Aaoclatlon, 
Ine.), al.lO known .. Peopll'e 
Educational Center, People'l 
Unlve,..lty, People'l School 
Peopl.'. In.mute ot Applied Rell,.,.lon 
People'. Radio Foundation, Inc., IWO 
Phlladeil)hla School of Social Science 
and Art 
PhOto lAarue (New York City) 
Polonla Societ,)' of the IWO 
• Pro«reUlv. German-Amertcan., allO 
known .. Pro.,.....lve Genn.n­
Amerlcan, ot Chlcqo 
Proletarian Party of America 
Proleltant W�r V.teranl of th. U, B" 
Inc. 
Revolutionary Workera lAa&ue 
Sch.p ". Detenn Committee 
Schnlld.rmln-Deroy o.fenH 
C ommittee 
School of Jewlah StudltA, 1\"ew York 
CIIl' 
Seattle Labor School, Seattle, 
'V .. hlnltOn 
Serblan-Am,rlcan Fnllemtal SOClfly, 
IWO 
Shlnlo Tempi •• 
Sliver Shirt Le.lon of America 
Slovak Work .... Society, IWO 
Slovenlan-Amlrlcan N.tlonal Couuell 
SoclellieL Work.,.  PFlrty 
Socla".t Youth Ltn .. ue 
Sokoku Kil.l (Fath.rland Society) 
�ulhern NeKtO Youth Congru!l 
Sufko 8hA (Ruerv. Omcetll 
AJIIIoc:lat.lon Lol Anl'elu) 
Tom Pllnl School of SOCial Sclen<',', 
Philadelphia" Fa, 
Tom P.lne School or WelltrhUler, 
New York 
Ukranl.n American Fmterlml t'ulun 
tWO 
Union or American CroatiAn .. 
United American Spanillh Aid 
Committee 
United Committee or SoUlh SIAvl .. Americanl 
uri'tted l;Iarlem TenanUi anti 
Conaumen Orpnlutlon 
United Way Day COmmittH 
Walt WhlLman School of Social 
Science. N.wark, Nlw Jlney 
Wnflhlnlf1,on Book Shop Aaeocladon 
Wa.Jhlnlum Committee tor 
Democratic AcUon 
Waahlnltton Commonwealth Fe4eraUon 
WI�nllln Con terence on 8«lal 
Uo,llIlnllon 
WorkeMl Alllllnce 
WOrkf'r11 ParlY, Indudln .. Soclallllt 
Youth I.eA,ue 
Yi(ldlllh"r I.:ultur f.�nrbnnd 
"olinII' C'oll1munlllt Lena:ue 
Calendar (Continued) 
Continued (rom I'lge 1 
:'flonday, Jltnullry 14 
":30 p,m, Chapel Commitlee, 
Commor. Room, Ur, Cleland, 
Tuesday January IG 
8:1:' p .. m, FH8 Meeting, 
Wednt'xday, January 16 
7:30 p,m, Nurses' Aid Exam, 
Taylor Han, 
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
No. 31 ... THE MOUNTAIN GOAT 
He thought they were trying to make him the butt-cnd 
of a joke when he was asked 10 judge cigarette mildness 
with . mere puB of one brand and a quick .niB of 
another, The fancy fool,work didn't dude him! He 
knew that the pinnacle of pleuure cornea from Ready 
smoking ... , Uld that there i. only one ttst that gives you 
enough time 10 permit conclu.ive proof. Smoken 
throughout America have made the l81De deciaion ! 
1,', da.e Hn.lible &a' , , .. the 30-Day Camel Mildnesa 
Test, which .imply aab you to try Camela on & 
d.y-.fter-daYt pack-after-pack buia, No .n.p judgments 1 
Once you've tried Camela for 30 day. in your "T-Zone" 
(T for Throat, T for Tute) , you'll lee why ... 
After all the Mlldn ... T .. ts ... 
. .... 
-.. . . . Four T H E  C O LLE G E  N EWS 
. fi' fl • , WALTER COOK Before Freshm.n Shows 
W.tch Rep.iring, Clocks 
.nd Jewelry 
Everyone Goes 
for Clothes 
Bryn Mawr Avenue from MARTIE'S 
When cold winds blow 
All of UI go 
Buy Your 
Flowers To the cosi .. t Ipot 
For something t.lty .t 
• 
.nd hotl 
THE HEARTH JEANNEn's 
lancaster Ave. Bryn Mawr 
When you/r. "in • state" and won't 
function 
L •• ve your work, g.ls, without 
compunction 
Here you'll get renewed cheer .nd zing 
To tOSI off th.t p.per 
like .ny old thing I 
THE COLLEGE INN 
He had no wish but­
, to be glad 
Nor want but-
when he thirsted 
The Jolly Biggar 
Each frosty boUle of Coke is the 
answer to thirst ... each frosty 
bottle is a bargain. too. Robert 
BIlI'IlS would like that! 
� 
THE PHILADELPHI A COCA-COLA BOnLiNG COM PANY 
-e.h'" " • , .......... ,. C IS t. 
. , . , 
PROPRIETOR 
o 19"1, THI COCA.COlA COM'AH'I' 
, , 
ILDNESS �' 
~ 
NO UNPLEASANT 
A'TER-TASTE* 
.From ...  hport of a Well·lCnawn Research OrgOftizotion 
and only Chesterfield has ill 
1952' 
, , 
I 
i 
